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CAPITU. JOURNAL, OREGON. JANUARY

This Sale Now Going on at the Stockton Store, the corner of
Court and Commercial Streets

I GREAT ST SHOE VALUE GIVING

That Has Ever Been Known in the Northwest

THE OE

THE OREGON SHOE STORE I
was one of a chain of stores throughout the that belonged

to a firm that went bankruptcy

We Bought These Splendid Shoes

Eor a Eew Cents on the Dollar

10c SHOE
POLISH

,Tan. 1,

iff pen

WE BOUGHT SHOES

Which country
through

Just a small percentage of what would
cost land the shoes here, and

are going give

OUR CUSTOMERS

THE BENEFIT

in

, In tho of
ho tho on that

a neir liar wni Of

THE 1. 1915.

10c

We Can Mention Only a few Prices
in This Ad.

larger ad. will appear later, but you will get the same prices now. Come
in and be convinced we really are giving the greatest shoe values offered

me iwmwesc

SPECIAL Ladies' Patent Kids, $3.00, $3,50, $4.00 and ACT rj.Q
go at the extremely low price of s)

SPECIAL Misses' and Children's Low Shoes, Kid and Pat- - QJT
0tt 1.RO. 2.0n and valups OJ Lib

Boys' and Youths' Low Shoes, Patent and Gunmetal, $2.00 id: 4 or
and $3.00 values, now

CROSSETT'S Dress Shoes for Men, regularly sold at $6.00,
now and $5.00 values, now

Another Assortment of
Dress Shoes for Men at

Salem, Ore., 1I13.

Journall

it

A

4

ABK8 BOMB

Editor

$1.95

'i Thousands of Shoes
in the Basement at Sensa-
tional Prices That Are Worth

Coming Miles For

OPEN FORUM

QUESTIONS.

same

shall.
discussing birthday Jesus,

nindo statement, "nnd
nijiht born," course,

SALEM 8ALEM, FRIDAY.

Is at

to we
to

SHOE
POLISH

$5.00,

in
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$3.60,
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$3.25 1
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na "l0 """Wl'r ,u """"y '"I'Mheroes and announced morn calamities

the ;,"r.l;!?l1"1""n ""l'i Sunday al.ernoon nt il o'clock
,of t""'de, wo want his authority for thn residence In Com- -

Ckrlstma, tree, a few erelnK, ago. rrlod of this sldcri.,1 visitor Is ,,c. slntcnents. apimfiements for rervice.
beard the address of llev. H, E. t years, acoordin( tu !( A iiersnnal to Hcv. Alnrahull have not boon made,

I MARKETS

Portland wheat buyers were
to continue the advance so vig-

orously yesterday. thousand
bushels of red Russian were sold
on the Merchant Exehaniie'at .27. an
anvance or a cent over tne bid price
or ihursdav, cut elsewhere throughout

list the tendency of the market was
more stationary. prices
were offered for bluestein, fortyfold
and club for prompt delivery. For the
latter mouths tne huls ranged from a
cent higher to a cent lower thun on the
preceding day.

The feed (ruins also held steady at
former range, except January bar

ley which sold a quarter higher at

( ountry reports were of inactive
with little or nothing offering.

Local receicts have been smaller
week, but the arrival of a number of
vessels in the river promises an early
relief of the dock congestion, which

i

at

will be followed by an increase in the
movement of wheat to tihs port.

The egg market is unsettled, as is
usually the case when Winter de-

cline begins and a wldo tango of prices
was quoted on the street. Candled s

were sold 30 to 38 cents and
there were sales, case count, ns low as
33 cents. The general tendency was to
move stock as fast as received.

The poultry market was low,
on dressed turkeys and geese.

The only demand was for live chickens,'
hens cleaning up at 11 to 12 cents.
Dressed meuts dragged and tho tone of
the market was weaker.

No changes were in the con-

ditions of the butter and cheese
markets.

LOCAL MARKETS.
Hay, timothy $12.00
Clover, per ton 8.60
Oats and vetch ...... 9.50(S)10
Cheat 8.50f(f0.00
Wheat, per bushel jl.05(u'f 1.10

Bran, per ton $28.00
Shorts, per ton -
Oats, per bushel 42c(34!ic
Potntoes, per cwt 75c$1.00

Butter and eggs.
Butterfnt, per lb 32e
Creamery butter, lb 31c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb fic
Roosters, old, per lb 7c1

Fryers loei
Eggs 40c cash, 12c trade;

Livestock.
Steers lie!

Cows, per cwt 4c(fi,"iel
hogs per lb (tops) ficl

Hogs, per lb 0'!;cl
Ewes, per lb OM-c- j

Spring Iambs, per lb 5c
Veal, first class l)c,

GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOURJvIDNEYS HURT

Eat Less Meet If Yon Fool Backaclry or
Have Bladder Troublo Sales

Fine for Kidneys.
.Mcut forms uric acid wliich excites

and overworks the kidneys in their ei'-

forts to filter it iiuiii tlie system. Ite-- ;

giihtr enters '!' incut must I'hihh tin-

ludneys V(Hi must relieve
tliein like you relieve ynur Ihiwc;-!- ; re-

moving :il) llie ncids, wnslc mid puistui,
tdse ynu fed misery in the kid-

ney region, sliuip in the back or
siek lieiutai'lic, dizziness, ynnr stunmeli
sours, t'lTigue is cnnled ti ml when lliej
weuMier is bud you liuve rlieiininlic
tuinges. The uiiec is cluiidy, full nil
sedi'iient: tt lillllliels li!'lejl get il'l'i-- l

tilted, tdilii;ing ytiu to get up two or:
three times during the night.

To neutralize tlieso inituting ueids
ntid I'luii ol'V the boily's urinous unste
get about four ounces of ,lnd Suits

roin liny pminmify; t:ilio n tablespoon la

are

a for
a

nevs

In

10c,

SKeMon vein

lltl.ini.
for was

lal in n t;lnss ot water hclore break-ii- ot tlna y.'ar when llie
for a few days and your ia I'eiiaits to ti;l,l.iil.

will then act fine ami tliis iiinoiiil they as low as tTil'ill
disappear. This famous salts is for (lie month of llecemlier of l!M I.

from the of (,'rapes and Mr. Skelloii will issue no annual
coniliined witli lithiii, and Iiiin poll, this year us has been lint,

been for ions to and in s

and this year at reel wn-- i paved
bliidiler ,lad salts inex- mi repmt is

and mnkes a Tae fur l!'l issued
ful cadi month me as
which of men and tukn Sf

now and then, thus serious fcdiniiiiv
kidney nnd diseases.

JOHNSON MACHINE

VLUiniiV mw ynnr

.Ian. 1. As the
time appiiiaehcs for the npeaiin;

I ..i.iM.iiiv ,n iiu- session ui II
k A f .. I :. .11 ....

noiiiit nil Hie mine eeriaiu
Is the uf thn
in both senate and so 1,10 baildiii( iennits f..r the month

will be little to hamper the "t were as
In its luetlmd dwel- -

of estnlilished two Kansas ; t Hull

ntro. or Mill-- '
.lull nll is until
it Is that the republican and
democratic, culled fur Mini-

lilav eveniiiK will many bucksliditi",
1 partisans.

Indications are that there will be
little difficulty In the, of

the house and netting to
within a day or two after the

opening.
('. , Vounii probably w ill be

the Mail

Senator Newton W, Thompson of Los
Is the fur president

pro leiu of the senate. Theie is scarce-
ly nay content .levelnpinj for the ptiu--

eipal clerkships.

ROADS MAY GRANT

EXCURSION RATES

WiiNltlniitnn, Jan. 1. The nt erudite
oomuitwsinii riiiitpd pirtntH-- ,

jiinn vctitpnltiv to iiriH'tii'tillv till Iiu1

.iiornnco and superstition, it enim-- ! several days iiro has brought us no re- - west of the
,ed more heralded mora births of "ml ll"l Journal render U establish excursion fares to point

mi tlio cotiHt liml to inlcr-mnii-

itlinn Bnv otlior sinirlo lr tlint linn' inmrnTivn Timiuun L. i.i n.....i i u. i ... iii;i.iuiii i in t i iimi in, i in ii ini I ...i l.. j ..i' .i .4 ijv.u;iii, nirnuui if,n ... suppo-- u mar ... ,,,. w.inin inn spnero ui v.-- ,
In Wisconsin,lell.el.em. Uo Intended upperevidently we ,,,,.

FUNERAL. ;liel,iKnn, Illinois. Minnesota, Iowa,
" '".M- - Missouri, North link,,.,., Houth Dnkota,men been tench- - U, any other! We want to know.: IWIei.n, Cal., Jan. net-- and

" V" cimuro an.i riiueniiou v r W am A. Her inns will he ' Tl. cl.lrn,.,, n,l Knrt,..ir, ,,.r
attended iiroRrnn. at tho municipal C"""'t "",,"n",,," ,i.kn. "! ,"!1,'lr';l

faniilv Allnde.ia.
,,,,
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I'limmeivi

the Illinois Central roads will put
icffect excursion rates from

Hun Krnnclsco and other Call-

rornia cities vin Now Oilcans,

April

When you afflicted with
the painful discomforts

Undteestaoin
remember that Beecham's Pills are spe-

cially adapted to give you speedy, safe
and reliable relief, while this same mar-
velous family remedy has well proved its
power to drive away headache,
lassitude, the low spirits, bad dreams
and other distressing symptoms of

Biliousness
Beecham's Pills have earned their

of disorders of organs of digestion,
and they deserve this great fame now
just as they have deserved it through
all more than sixty years they
have been bringing health and comfort
and strength to suffering humanity.

Try few doses your own
health's sake and see what differ-

ent person you will feel after your
system has been cleared of impu-
rities, your blood purified, your

X stomach toned, your liver stimulated,

Vi yur an bowels regulated.

"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine
in fhe World"

ofupirial value womim an with every box.

At All Druggists, 25c

March Was Banner Month

and Decerakr Lightest

Little Faving Done

'I'lie total lnnllilli by

Ln;;ineer for lue
I'.lll in this eily was Wis 'J'he

aotoiiioliile
liinld-fns- t

kidneys niiiooiited
bladder disorders

neid

fjenerut WI,tHill iaiproveaieul
stimulate slui;t;ish kidneys

irritation, is
pensiye; hariulesK delight- baildiii); penails I

effervescent lithin-wntc- fullutts:
,lanunry J0,.V0

nvoidini'
bludder Mm.
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A. 1.. Si'iiinster, ouenlory fiaiuc
dwclliiiK, Meyers Siiimiw..

K. 10.

dwelling,
Win. Ilmhiiiii, (ineiloiv

ilvvellini;, Liberty Liiieoln .

I?. L. Vinloii,
l'i ' 'Ivv.'lliii.;,

Iloliier IIiiiii-.i- i fiiiino
dwcllilijj, IIMh

L It. repairing resideiiee,
Ith Minion

A. .1. Vcaie., one story .fiiiinu
ilHi'lliuu, W iishiiuclon 'nnd

l'i
Los A i
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limits Angeles,

Note

i,r,oi)

Culver

Loudon 7,000,(100 (yrocs)
losses urisrtiif Franclm.o
disaster. rjrcalfr

:i0,."i."iij operaliii); under sinulo
ll.llO.in coiiflamat

stands without parable history

VILLI; inmiro
Insurance,

riiono

property
London Assurance,

Incorporated,

BAUMOARTNER, Agont.

BECHTEL BYNON,

BTATB BTREI'T

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

This coupon may exchanged for votes the con-
test for trip San Francisco 1915, the Capital
Journal office. Not good after January 1, 1015.

There la Only

"Bromo Quinine"
Tho GCNUINC, Coll for Full Nam

Laizativo Bronto Quinine
Uod Tho World Ovor Ouro Gold Ono Day

you hel a cold
nsma LAXATIV1C

QUININK, this
box. 23 cents.
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